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Traffic Suspended-A Terrible fc-kro^^hSd #ITote«, Bi1ltoteMStji2SS!""d-'‘l,‘",,*h» ■■■■

Chapter. fr?m-the S*4- He U)In™bla Under the Hon. Mr.Hargart fall, explained the I Conservatives and Unionists Bely on PmLADILPmA- p»-. March 24,-The re-
— ^thet?;Xdarigtt™r=ntM j'*°**«**>m.: rt“rrDr'o,ii-tt6“-d

8t. Paul, March 24.—Reports from many 8 cheque on the Brown National Bank. 8 I deficit of *600,000fait ,ear therePvm£l!n^ ®Die‘ W.,.°I 7_wi4b Mr*' Je*sie Barlow, wife of
pointa in South Dakota and Western Min- “ • Ottawa, March 24.—Col. Prior has been 18 anrplna this year. ’ I - ■ • ■ . -, Barlow, of Brooklyn, was the aub-
neaota up to 10:30 last evening indicate that RECEIVER WANTED. ™8ki»g an energetic push for a provisional I T“ Hoa,e 8dioarned at 6 o'clock. | London, March 25.-The ______  ÏÎ3r^?Wip 7^tord87. among the friends „
the snow, sleet, hail, rain and thunder Seattle, March «Hpapers were fiW ‘V’*® P0,taI offiaiala *“ British fAWATUAV wn.ixrQ -hailing their full forces for thf expected Ch^wy QUmt nromfa^tS^enjtT^ ThJ'Z^^T0' M"°b 25—(Speeial)-
storm in those regions is raging with almost an imporUnt suit in thristateq? ^ Colambto- Accordingly Sir Adolphe Caron CANADIAN NEWS. conflict on Monday on Right. HoiTT J oleigymZ. fa ,n fat^ew^GtoL8!,? dav i^u?.*?1"* 8»“ed a point here to-
unprecedented fury. At Aberdeen, S.D., court to-fa^ to, stiî i, b^LTt' «•—« appropriate --- --------- I Balfour's motion for a veto of ce^e-The Md H? ?h7hb ro £££!?*:“* ^ decl8" «• «*
the storm reached phenomenal proportions Thomas Earle member of tk r?* .4 by ,am* Hon. Mr. Foster struck out the I (Special to the Colonist I Government Intend# to force a division if ® 0P®,d wltJl Mrs. Barlow, and said he knew f®, dedand which they propose to
and shows not the slightest indkTtion” Pa2“ n “rLZatvl^ ro ? • ww™ hWd.<rf. 4bb Stalked Comber, S^^BoUe, ofK to sit throat Î7n”hb ^ **® ®“d- KigtTnon-union
abatement. At tha$ point the snow has been McIntosh president of the Merck r ■ v/' piamly that to-night it is understood the I St*Ple, while going home to that place LibereI members have been instructed to hon*® of this city, and his father sail than! hr v./® b«Q*ht 0v8r from Victoria
falling 36 hour, and ha, reached a depth tioual^ok of this citl atin.t th ^ k“ ‘P^f*84108 WÜI ** made- fr°“ here last eveLg, with *100 fa£ «fuse to pair with Unicef that he wm ip?*Montré „ a' bti t”® U*t “d M «>- the Ant-
of 20 inches. Train service on all routes em Pacific Railroad romptoy, fa^thero" i ^ÎT' M800nn’ botanist to the Geo- P®°ke4’ was met fa rihe woods by a high- ‘heir whole strength into the vote aneUhus kS’wn^’M^'n.^11®8 ?id be had I*i??i?P,1?>,?Pru® w®« taken from the
fa?reC^,been 'handoned and will be ^S^a^d "Sn^r.tu.rf .-mLf^eTtfag ^11“' y"* IA h“ *<> 8 -pregnable poriUon of the Gov- *nd had marriTd'w faDr.BarfaS8 mg-^b^ol^^Tk^Tt

the^cfr- wMch’ rangere^^ thl tt r^°’ ."d ^«"^rew Gordon, nautical tab. ™ ™ —* bzxx, gd notfalieveUni*^. ^os^ It i. L

terday m a southwestern direction from by the Northern Pacific °f the Martne department, formerly Com- ,Maroh 10. He came from 1°^1 government in the rural opinion it i^possible®^,”™ aoS^' ^1!?8 Victoria, were h “* * laloon *•
Mississippi appears to have been twenty railroad of the earning, of the Seattle, Lake ““®ant of the Fisheries Protection service ! V6?1-R0- ~ É**4"has been reoeived with acolama- mestic troubfaîhem»* îd?' British ’tnJ^ ?„A b ,ngh^ 0Ter °D »
miles m width, although the serious dam ®h°re and Eastern during the two years <be<l this morning, aged 42 years. He wàâ I , Montmal, March 24.—The death took 4lton ^ranghout the country. It exasper- leave her hnabanA ^-ufV®b 00n?J.ude<* >el in ,.ud P*«ed on the ven- 
age was confined to a much su^er are™, ‘hat the tariff arrangements had bLn fa »“ able and popular officer Ha had ^1^°® o ^b’ E°8land, to-day, of AJm ate* the Conservatives, who cannot o3y what .^ i^ S!;4 hitn|«l ia^.^olation of the contract labor
The Wires are down in aU directions, and f?°?: The plaintiffs allege that when the cona.,derable experience in the Imperul S'®!"'”’ Paper manufacturer, of this ^«proposed measure for fsuti daughterinlaw did noTta* J°H°' v point of int^Tnlf.in D®l “îTolïlng a delicate
there is no telegraphic communication with Northern Pacific took charge of the Seattls service. He commanded the HudennRav I r!4^ ' înd °f die best known men in I afmnating the rural vote,, but who hope to Dr c. go to New York, I o, - n mternational law. A United
Nashville and intervening pofa^dUttie Lak.« Shore and EastemTJlroadU»^ expedition in 1884, ’85and’4 ^Canada. He was aged 71. , I -o altering the’bill in ZimSZ Wd M “L^S® £®JM' d.^ Md "iT”™ ®r *9
news is obtainable from places visited by p5ymg aU ,he expenses and aU the fixed f“ order to facilitate the entry of settlers Lucan, March 24.—George Parker seed ”tain the squirearchy and some part son had decided to live îh™” »^® ^ aimature» ™v aoj™owledged their

k>ZE EHmsmall outbuildings. The train from far their stock was worth 45 per 2nt®of £ Severa.^member, of theAuricultnra, I b?V„mgbad a, ^ - the Globe for the past I ^bl7 °°no«ived reform,Vhich révolu | W“°th“g- “ ^owMged hi.
mmgham, Ala., arrived late last nichfc f?ce VaIue* Now it is valueless, wherefore com™Ittee object to immigration nron&-1ÎÎ y?rf' ^ de^a a8ed 54- He wae a atep- the P0”*K»n of the working people ♦ I a^^makAm *^the,it .h® o®»® aabete.
»na 'RPWved*mach dama«« between here tfaey pray fpr a receiver, etc. 8andi8m in the United States, believing 1° th® late Jud*e MoCrae of Algoma. P ^werofYhi d“trict8» overthrowing Se KING HUMBERT ATTATinm whar^tll aftera^oi^^ Th® ■‘«•to and
and Bynalia, twenty miles east. At 2-sn m to be far better to devote attentinA I * Toronto, March 24.—William power ot the squire and the parson. The U-DSilLl A.1 lAtfJKJfilf. La ro<Sn 'Tere crowded witàa

uls™3^Tairoif- 1 w"X; 5^"sMm *• ™™.

Not a hdhse escaped the cyolone's fary, and mkn Ql. .. „ out 5f -ympathy with our institutions At I Halifax March 24—In tt . m ,th®, front of its pro- Bnt He Escapes In- I P rial on Monday.

wb^â»^' March 24,-A.torm, Organize The Agnculturai committee has passed a Montreal, March 24—It was current carry out the original programmeur^ re -, tive in Waahington, from that of envoy sx-
“«nmed the proportions of a cyclone •_______ ^*°lo4ioa. «‘rongly nrging the Government «P°rt to-day that Mr.-J. S, Archibald, Q. 8«at protest agaixit Irbh Ifam ™Rnîe aî Maroh 25—The oity is in a state J«^fdma,ry minister plenipotentiary

flVehL* id®?arîe2* Vl8,4ed Indiana about K v son^h^î Da,r? &mmissioner Robert- C., will shortly be raised to the bench M, Whitsuntide, minus the usual demonstr^ of great excitement over an assault th.t jmbsaaador, and that his eroded-
Lai^./1®4 -ni8h4: and toft devastation Nxw York, Maroh 24.-A dispatch from nJ,Zb^7l of ®ffi°e is about expiring Archibald U the senior partoerTffan W tioni wbiob His Lordship? was this evening made on ^b,?V AVI îî.'? “ *“ob *« °» the way here. Under
and Buffer mg m its track. In Indianapolis I -l»ndon to the Eveninv Post «an» a. TT, . . **®° decided to. aak the Government tu 1 firm of Mere. AwiMKaM a tp_*. _ “le I prudential reasons, nrpfpp* r I mv_ ® 0X1 ^g Humbert, j Jh® provisions of the Diplomatic“ga aa ^ vst; ^k£?.r.Tt?irjc: 13.*os?"cisKi"îv,rsr'“ïr^ ~M «sîsaL-îsUijis„**■ “ »- g‘"^.arrfi.•*“,•_?t jaA Tujs

'Zv.JFr-“%r -3L.SS ’w,"“ - JÏZ'.“^^“4^:^ h-aS
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three story brick, suffered much damage. mov^ment receive a cash indemnity. Senator Mclnnea’ amendzpentlimiting the I Watt» aw- v o m v „ A serious accident is renorM fmm ___chance to make another attemnt at vin 1 îï® re,Bî?n ‘bat the represent*
ito walls bemg wrenched and its rogf Sien -------- - 7 power of the ColumbU aud^Kootenay &« N. 8., March 24,-The Kin#, tool works. T^roe wôîkmto we^e k?C I ]*n(? ,Tfae wa, promptly takto I in many rounfcrie. ^e nee,
fînit(înn*4employe got a broken leg. The CABLE VffWQ §7*^ 17oonatruct branches, was rejected by ”^menfc disembarked fcfoom the troop ship sixty injured. 0(1 in haiid by the police and conveyed to P00^11^ *° ?ie!d precedence in official

City cotton mills l0« its first story, UABUfi NEWS. 27 to 17. ] Teleug^ which arrived this morning .nd >—--------P^on, otherwfae he would, fa Ou^U. baafa“« ^otherwirototherepresentotiv»
"f thrown idle. Along Full —------- - TlTlr.S™11®? <î?oda hlU P8*1®4 the Senate, merohed to the citadel, where h took up Its n u TABTlTO Dmn»v biliQr, have been killed by the ungrymob. °°—toie« holding higher titles.

mrnntiul gigantic trees have been Panama, Maroh 24 —It is renoriia t ? °LCo5mona wiu deal with it g™“ters. The regiment was raised In 1685 ü' S‘ TARIEF BBFOBM. ?°wd assembled and cheered S jk!rtrr “.*?lbS,"8dor,haa “*n accredited
uprooted. Advices from all parts of the I p—„„ th • It is reported from next week. Mr. Earle says the measure I by Junes IL, at the time of Monmouth’. „—T~ I the Xing witirfnmtio enthusiasm and all cû <?e United States because the United
state show that much property has been P8™ 4|*at » phenomenon which is puzzling S"?‘'tow be dropped for thi« session, 0r rebellion, fa 1810 the first battalion and asrinoton, Maroh 24.— Nearly every **6 way to the pelaoe the sœne wee like a I f ^tea did not omifer that title on any of 

ldt^"^Miand.e0me per*on« maimed. The 4be K-ologUta has taken place. The hill Bmiah Columbia be excluded from its pro- P"6 of the second came to Canada, «dh matl 41,84 reaohee th« Treasnry department *ri°toPhM pixxxwsion. King Hnmbert moe- îr,„.mini,î^,^,r?8d “d «eiproeity is 
DOt 800Ura,«ly known, in this known as Cruiz Loma, situated near Z f'H “ri4ieh Columbia canner, ^«war of 1812-13 wa, continual“en?Ld «-““ins suggestion, from statistiZ» Id f , J 8‘iknj>w,8dg*d ‘he /yatiu^nf^Z obeerved “ «“Ptomatio reproïent-

MnL«lle”-dtwe tojpred, and thoro uct a^rd which™*8 ,uht®rr8ne'» Doi-ea were Ottawa, Maroh 25.—The text of the London Maroh 25 Th. mi. Some thirty or forty of theee commupica- The aestilant of King Humbert is, ft ap-1 CONTRABAND CHINESE

lifts SAtCSi*5S!i““ **

fa? miUwfn?» Rekd' Tbe ,lo8lon tfie flour- fa the MW ofthTRioft'.-Tu eaPec,MIy‘™« v“ed Statutes of Canada is repealed and the -Weef would *“ fl«^ed. Eaily this morn- ««reroonds dearly with a propSritfa?,?b w®“« J®*" for 8 ™nrder committed a nnm- PortUn, ? Ch®*® ja. n - æ

James McCord was blown to pieces and It is believed the obstrue- „ 86 8°°d8 Pa°ked previously to the southern portion of the oity the houses are «toiy Manning. That nronositinn authorities thinking they had got rid of midnight on Thomd*» h a e»
M~vCS,rdmf*4*,ly.Ü,j0«d- XTilnf Whfl7de-'„wbi0li m‘y -use fi«‘ day of August, 1893, every prokage of hadly flooded and the reSdLto »u mo?: thT^riff „ foLv, : pt0p°*tloa dmded him for ever Berordi.^oweverf^faro^ ^*h» °° Thursday had permitted 57

ce^nro^ I€Dn‘tiîfroh 24 ~A messen- m“v^faXe TÜl^es m which are canned goods add or offsred'for «de in Can- f1*®?4 ““'y by means of boats, the water A-Articles of food and animals. l4?B°‘?e' hothispresence did not attract ^h?n^°™ tb® “4®?f®r
■s&SsfüSs&'Zs dSSSfa'f  ̂ «P- bi-££:'îranirss F? æ*2®

a3a.OTSœsÈî7- psaariïSlsys

UA——3-------------- . to suspected of purchasing arm. fa Ven- toe foUo?l^ J^'tri-tfn^ Tor°nt°‘ *“V® h®00”® bei« “> «10,000? “ »' ™,“‘80’ luxe- -------------------------- - China. sST to.be^du^Z*^
MONTREAL MATTERS. ^vedth?Li^ro™bl^ndld ''t1®' Î. “ “?nriotio“ »»d* ‘hi. Act^ne mdety Cananoqux, March 25.-During a fracas At that Mme the annual report of the PASSENGER RATES. ^

Apt,00 ’ general PAMonger agent of the London, Maroh 24.—Mr. Balfour, leader , Eurtoer tole^rams have been received «murons, aged 57, was shot and killed by clseee of articles. From this report of 1892 811 ‘he Chicago roads met to-dav and setüed f rOf0| k?3?liDi^n P0™1” «trongly to the
GP.R, sûtes that a big passenger traffic of the Unionists, gave notfae to-day of îk’™ t,^!14£5 ^1°”bi8 cannera respecting Charles Shipman. Shipman, who has given 1 aPPe8r« that *173.097.670 dX wmooI- on the Worths Fair rau. Th^ d,e4ttod ‘“‘that tiie United Stotee propose to en-
:^r^.*3r,Ms-5-3SSAi“a “ “• ^ î-rzz Er^-IsF^^

allowed into the West ladies and are non, i#„r,_rT, u , — ,, , , peoted thu afternoon, bnt the Governors I ”5* ^e family of G.. A. Archambault, a I Treasury experts assert that'kha nmrv-i meetinonf tk. .. report at the I gained to-day. Messrs. Spreckels A Brow

pendent entrance to New York City He m naval adminletraticms. $100,000 for new public buildings at Vio- Fredericton, Maroh 25.—The Sunreme atatoment be correct, the revenue dériva will then °hTUi APP«ve them, and they I e*eanlere controlled by the firm. What re- \\
aiso state, that the C. P. R. has £ London, March 24,-The House of Com- ‘°f> 8 I court has granted a new toial to Wdon Ifrom custom, would £<wZd b^I^ I Srulat roJt* ??!mtHL,S.dopfced M ‘he ^ Sp«ckels A Bro. have made is m
tic1» R ® Dftf?*h* S#u4h Sh0« “M Atom- moni P88”4 by » Vote of 276 to 229 a résolu- t ?°.n- Mr- D»ly U oonsidering a proposal and Randall, who were found guUty of oon- addjtion to the free list of artidro7nw de^duly k^own jtJvwhlt? t 16 is nol; k^*m, but tiie opfafan prevaih that the fa-

lle or' „ . ,, , tion that, fa the future, the member. L &ÏH™4 *?• *om”tio «rvante fromUpiraoy to defraud the AmerioS, lge Æ Efti** 40 to. annual amount Adopted,^nUt^iUcZrtl "?®.3ÜI 1)6 ?cÆn?J„“d.^^*W®,fd “d *»»■*-
Ine prospects are that the opening of paid for their servions in Purli.montrrv V884 BriUm, the Government paying half 11108 concerns. 348,750, but might be increased to some n third or oc. «ndZÜ k'one and one- l80* « °°w nndw consideration.

td"=rp4 fita.,sa5&Sar®,,,s!~rîr .jssisaa*—- “ _________

oMy°tofatefnr dSHÊTlm "?k®nlr18t¥' of toMfa^’ Vr^dvbj?1°D °“ the P"‘ n^PwlL^t™100 w Monday whether or Paris, M«oh 24 -Alth.ugh President *30°’00? wi4b dm on unsettled so- to low for profit. W° d bri”g rate* . WA8HiN«TolCM«oh 25—The Preriden»
he«5 of fafluedze^d^p^;fcanddor ZI “-tsflthe faS oi lortBoZgX ^ I"nch“troat? thti ^io?d 10 «‘^ I Carnot ha. kept «lent underaU the chargro j “d distributing prro. -------- —------------ I ^s decided to flll the petition of oonrol U.
week endmg March lg.Jleven deaths from ?« f*®1”8 discussed, thongh it is not at 2l motion to go into supply, Mr. Chari- “*d inefauatlons coupling his name with the J !fP°r4® ? tbe f" w“‘. nnder an agreSulent WINNIPEG WIRINGS 11 ^8°T!|S°??fd’ ^ tb® 8PPMntment of
111® tjhÜ®*® wer® ,re^rd®d. This includes t^ere,wllt be sny hitch upon that *°“ mode a long speech fa favor of the Panama scandal, members of hie family are ! ™4 ®^5^? 1%ao'?aU7 L 3,18 agreement ------ ®8, Judge AUen P. Morse. His principal op.

I the oases of la grippe and oom- ®5”«*. L°rd Rosebery on his first mar- adoption of a two cents postage rate. He not inclined to be eouallv natient. re—««f maf? ? ye8« and was Winn trio, Maroh 24—(Sneolall ponent was Mr. Onsely, of Illinois who
ptomtions auçh as phenmonia or I f1.^8® h^d a sum of £30.000 settled upon reviewed the history of cheap postage be- .y ,  ,*9°“^ patient Ernest, renewed in 1887 for the same period. The five hundred «tu (Special)—©ver formerly held the place. The nrem^tZ.3-1
phthisis. For the corresponding week I tL12”» absolutely ont of his wife’s (Mtis tween Greit Britain and the CnUed States. I of Pre"ident Carnot, has written to I agreement provided that the New . ““«d settlers arrived to-day on the at Glasgow fa Letî
“'X nine deaths8 were H®t.hï°blld’») «tâte, and a life interest, He showed thst the rednotion of revenue in 8 ?S“5,f84“>.n?°*,P1alMng of a York association "hould famish 0ol°°“4 4«me- An elderly Belgian woman Ohio, who was appointed to ^ Tfaî
attributed to this cause. In the last four, «bJ^ *« certain provisions for the child- ‘he United States caused by the reduction S!Î?„ P bllïed ? 4?t8t Jou™al from a to ‘he Western eseooiation news «xpired on board the train a. it was neartov ^ary of the offiro fa *3 000 aoenefa!
days there have been 12 . deaths from la «“> *" the remainder. Now that his own of postage had been very small, and argued ^ 44,6 8?ec‘-toat he «Porte gathered from Europe, Canada, the Winnipeg., “g and fees bringing up the romMnsltio^
grippe, yesterday there were five. The ®8ta‘®1 8re comparatively clear, they bring that the same thing would ocom- fa Caiada .li88» from Bast^. ^Hddle and Southern States?and A firVat Fort Willi . . about *5,000. Judro Morse fa -
other deaths yesterday included 38 from I another probable £26,000, while his honor- u » tffo cent rate were adopted. jï*. 08811 bribery fund. Ernest that *e Western association should dfa- , . . ?Fort WiBiam destroyed Mann-1 soldier who defeatid jJdL fWev^îÜ^
pneumonia, 11 from phthisis, and eight ""F of f5*000 •• a minister of the Crown, Sir Adolphe C.ron said he had carefully I ”mmanioatlon that at the tribute the reports aa subscribed for to £.1* ba?*Pr: Hamilton’s office, Garret’s oI ‘be Inter-State Commerce Commfash!?
from bronchitis, all influenced more or less ,U m. addition. Lord Rosebery will be 46 «‘“died the question, and the result did not 2-1«yiîf® of 8ge De,'I!5®J>Cr* *T far. WSf4 thl‘ had been b^ '7’8nd Andrews butcher shop. for the Supreme Court Judgeship of Mtohk
by grippe. This makes a total of 62 deaths 8 {ew weeke. while the Princess fa less jmtify him fa reoommehdmg a reduction at and 8 •‘“d®84 i“ ‘bo School of Mines, and aorved formerly by the New York associa- I“*pe°t°r Hunt, of the N.W. Police died gan. He was nominated for rwl M‘°vyesterday from Ehlmonary andresp^ ‘h- half hh age. °®®® “ ‘®" 'present C^M^^ZSto^cTada g8 ^ w°V * ™ “doratijod, afao. tEÏÏto ^ddenfyatbnck Lake of paralyl of

^ ISBssjsaJtataKS sytsaf - ■

8 8 gnpp® oases. motion of M. Meugon, SonialUt. d«ri,tv far Million dollaro quarters of aole qaoted by the Eclaire fa the Berlin,, the so-called territory of th« NvwYmk Ount de Cazee. Indian acent fa thn rei • • »= »«aM, Ha. posted him for the plane.

T^2tZrtZr*’e-w »... g.t£i«a.525€S^ ^ ^

tear of disgrace attending a forgery ooif’ ! Rome’ March 25.-At Modena to-day the vision ehonldlto made for officers and men ! ffiTiarogronfai fa hfa co^^Mndrn^0 ^®' bL-4^-ff«*m®n4». ^ FUK CHICA60- ®t,rik^, 1!itb apoplexy and paralysis lut
mitted by him having driven him to death jar7 acquitted 24 Anarchists who had been “re tMfg? in p«" anti-German feeling ran^high. All the take only a part of the?nrtt revenuT®toom 8x14 Faanoisoo, Maroh 24—The large M^tm^hfto? 9 rw reïjj evening at the Ar-
A warrant w„ to hafe been £*£?£ ^ ^f^SSSST ^* «Î^SS W Japanese which
arrest, but when the officers broke open the Th® Sit Adolphe Caron said nothing could]3*8™ . ^ defined. ;ihe Gaelic en rente to tKe World’s Fair started I AUrm the National theatre, and fan
^oor of hie room he waa found lying on the sons were killed. ThArSnlÿfff more °°ndlloe 60 the efficiency of the perman-1 ^ ^ jj6 P Y&rk AsMciatwi SfeJnîmbere ot.the overland this evening by a eneoial trmtn I M 1,6 WMB deeoending the steps at thw
bed breathing heavily. He cfcldnnfï Th® resnlfc ?f the trial of ent corps than to make provision for pen- A rjLAlBf 8T1TEME9T. fi? Am6oty}* h»ve no méans which will also axm * fw!ÏÏi“ train, I entrance on his exit from the buildingaroused. A physician^ pronounced the due h** “"f1 eurP™e and some .fans. When Minister of Militia ^he Hagyart’s Pectoral Balsam cores coughs, rrimhdT^m’l ®j®*tim?4188' wh>t the tons of exhibits^Sjoh were^^ioht m°re Baron Andrada was the oldest diplomat £-..«js-SJsr s-tesx^sS^ - BE2^>33

" pndthe Argentine R^pnbliriH^9B|
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CABLE LETTER

r. PHENOMENAL WEATHER
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B* ££sa^djj&â«s;
the United Press in December last, the lat-
byrr^rm^:n®w" •ervioe ptovid®d ,or

Eongh Experiences In Varions Parts of 
the United States—Unprece

dentedly Furious.
NO SURRENDER

Union Sailors Say They Propose tp 
Cmy on War to the

;1>J

kclul i■a
REPORTED ELOPEMENT. End.by » 

i Hill grouuus oy kfad perl 
irk committee, 
it year’s eaptafa, expressed 
i coming season would be 

than the past, owing to a 
jeing shown and a larger 
le matches being assured, 
;ers of Vancouver, 
s club are to be oliverreen 

necessary details are left 
le following sub-oommit- 
‘‘th (Bank of Montreal), 
lien, Mr. Pegram (Bank of 
G°ward (Green, Worlook

They Appeal to the Provisions of tt» ê!‘ 
U- S. Contract Labor i

Law.

3

1
Lilbions active.

kf electing captain and vioe- 
I Wear* H. J, Martin was
lattof0rmer P°*iti08’ and E

tided at last night’s meet- 
1 should hold its first match 
P Good Friday, when the 
pected to be in good con- 
[have been at work during 
rs getting them fa shape.

ION OF “BAWNMORE” 
RAID.

Lirno Free Press.)
K last evening’s Free Press 
p to the maliciously false 

by those sailors convicted 
fa the raid of the steamer 

[showing plainly that the 
an open, fair and impar- 

. the evidence convicted, 
[corroborated, 
mcial of this city, who for 
peons fa the public inter- 
ire his name or position at 
public, has allowed us to 
ping letter which he re
ich he has every reason to 
[ every particular :
Nm Bay, Deo. 19, 1892. 
[reigned, were seamen on 
[can bark Theobald, on the 
Ml During that night eev- 
■ Sailors’ Union, boat came 
kith revolvers and induced 
I the vessel, promising os 
| did so. They made no 

a display of their revol- 
litted to their request and . 
remises, rather than take 
e injury in case of our re-
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I to Port Angeles in a eail- 
' we were landed without 
med that their promises 
I as we reoeived nothing 
eir representatives at Port 
* place we eventually 

Victor Anderson, 
Edward Grubb,

| William Rice,
IP board ship Invincible, 
èd to to the above fa be- 

i raid, which took place 
but- the actions of the 

ICS, are ^6 lawyers say 
A brief resume of the

nay not be uninteresting 
As stated fa the letter, 
m to Port Townsend and 
then shipped aboard the 
vincible, and then came 
re Bay, and anchored 
r former vessel, the The- 
in of the Theobald made 
lis men back again, and 
taken to the ship, but 

ig to pay legaiydlpenses 
per head, the Cen re- 

icible and went down to 
It will thus be seen that 
Union men were futile 
lardships on any person 
ihey professed to be be- 
r lost all the wjigea due 
obald, the Union men. 
expenses of transferring 
-Union to another 
in case of capture laid 
the same fate that befel 

tors.
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1

TmsVALUABljï OINT 
'MENT (as originally pre 
pared by Q. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D. fa confidently re 
commended as an unfail
ing remedy tor Wounds 
Of every description, Chil
blains, Scorbutic Erup
tions, Burns, Sore and In- 
fiamed Eyes, Eczema, too.

ITERATIVE PILLS
«OOD and SKIN.
They are useful in Scrofula 
Scrobutio Complaints, 
Blandnlar Swellings, par
ticularly those of the neck; 
they are very effectual in 
the cure of that form at 
■kin disease which show* 
I taels in painful cracks ta 
the skin of the hands and 
In all scaly diseases.
It all times without eon- 
’change of diet.
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IMOO will buy 140 anree 
railway station ; r:r 
n bay ; about 20 acres H 
î-J™-r timbered; all 
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